
TIB THE IXDEPENOETIT BANKERSBANK, N.A,

GIFT CARD TERI'S AND CONOITIOI{S

These V|SAGifr Ca.d Terms and Conditions (these "Terms and
Conditions) govem the use and issuance of the enclGed VISA
git card (the "Card), Ploa3o lrad thlr Documont caretully
.nd k€op it for your rscord!. By purchasing, signing or using
lhe Card, or authodzing another person to use the Card. you
are agre€ing to these Te,ms and Conditions. The card is issued
to you by TIB THE INDEPENDENT BANKERSBANK, N.A.,
a Texas banking cotporation. In these Terms and Condiiions'
the words \ve," "our," and "us," all refer to that bank, and the
v/ords You" and )our' refer to the person to whom the Card is

issued and any other person that you authorize to use the Card.
About Your Glft Card The Card is a pre-paid, stored-value

card. lt vras purchased with a U.S. Dollar amount fixed at the
tirn€ of purchase. You acknowledge and agree thal the amount

available on the Card is limited to the prepaid U.S. Dollsr value

fixed at lhe time of putchase. The Card ls not a credit card,

or charge card. \ /e have not established 8ny separate deposit
account for you associated witil the Card The prepaid value

is not an account and is not insured by ihe Federal Deposit
Insu€nce Corporation or any other federal or state agency.
! /e do not pay any interest on tunds stored on the Card. The

Card has no minimum balance requirements. The amount of
funds shown on our records as being stored on the Card will
determine the balance on the Card, unl$s you can show us

differently to out satisfadion. The prePsid value will dgcrease as
you use ttle Cad, or you incut, or v/e assess, a fee or charge.

Boforo Using your card You mwt sign the back of your card
on the back signature panel. Your Card requires activation which

can be done by calling Cuslomer Service at 'l-800-41&3971.

\ le encourage you to register your card in your name al
https:/wv/w.onlinecardaccess.cofiy'vistibgifr. You may also

change your PlN, receive Card activity, Card informafon, and
view monthly statements via the Gin Card \r{ebsite. You. Por9onal
ldsntmcatlon NumberA personal identifi cation number ("PlN")

willbe issued to you on or around the time the Card ls lssued.A
PIN will be required for a transaction with the Card at an ATM.

You should not disclose your PIN to anyone. Do nol wtile down

your PlN. lf the security of the Card or PIN is compromised,

immediately notify our Automated Customer Service toll-free at

1-800-418-3971. Card t sago You may use your Card at any

Merchant displaying the VISA logo as a Signalure/Pos (Point

of Sale) transaction to purchase goods and services or at any

ATM disptaying the STAR0, NYCEo, PLUS or PULSEo logos by

using your Petsonal ldentincation Number ("PlN'). Purch$sa
Grgater than tho Valgs on your Caldruslng othg. fo]ms of
Paynronusplit-Psymont Trancacilon! lf you wish to use your

Card to Durchase an item for more than the available balance

on the Card, you may be able to use youf Card toward a portion

of the purchase price and then use another form of payment to
pay the balance ol the purchase. This i8 called a "3plit-payment'

transaction. PRIOR to making the purchase, you MUST request

ftom the Merchanl if ttw forms of paytnent will be accepled in

the lransaclion and you must know the balance on your Card

lfthe Merchant agrees, request that the Merchanl debit the remaining
balance on the Card and then use the other form ot paymed to pay

the remaining balance of lhe Purchasc prlcc. Wb rnahc no gu.rant@
about whether a Merchant will accepl such transactions or vrhether
any special restrictions may be imposed by a Merchant. R6taurants
and Other "Tiporlgnted" lrorchantt VVh€n a restau.ant or other
Me.chant (spas, hair salons, etc) ihat is accustomed to adding a 1iC
to the amount of your purchase asks us to approve the transacton,
lhe Merchart will ofren add a fxed percer{age (the tip) to the amour
of the transadion. lf you do not have sufficient funds on the Card to
cover the increased amount, v/e may decline lhe transaction. lf you

do have suffcient funds on the Card to cover the increased amouni, a
hold" may be plac€d on lhe available funds in the increased amount
if yo! do not add the amount expected by the Merchant' Vvhen the
Merchant sends us lhe final transaction amount you approve, $€ will
remove lhe "hold' on the funds lor any amount that exceeds the fnal
transaclion amount. Hor,lever, it may take 3 to 7 days for the 'hold" to
be removed, and during that period, you will not have use any funds
in a'hold" positlon. TO AVOID A DECLINE OF ATMNSACIION OR
A "HOLD" ON THE AVAILABLE FUNDS STORED ON THE CARD,
YOU SHOULD ASK THE MERCHANT TO AUTHORIZE A SPECIFIC
DOLTARAMOUNT. \AiE OO NOT GUARANTEE THATAMERCHANT
WLL COMPLY wlTH SUCH A REOUEST.

Non-Usagg and Roltrictlgng For any unlawtul purpose, for example,
funding any account that is sel up to facilitate lntemet gambling.
\ b reseNe lhe right to deny transaclions or authorizations from
merchanls identiting themselves through the Ca.d iransaclion record
or otherwise as engaged in such business.

. To make regular preauthorized paymenis to third parties.

. For any car rental establishment, hotel, ctuise lines or airlines.

. Any adomated merciandise dispensers, this indudes, but not
limited to, pay-at-thepump and video tentals.

Fs€s \r e encourage you to use the Card soonl There are no fees
when using the Card to purchase goods and seMces. The tollowing
fees apply and \,rill be deducted from the available balance on the
Card, excepl Mere prohibited or modified by applicable law

. Inactlvlty Fos Afrer 12 continuous months of inac{ivity, trom
the time ot activation, a $2.50 tee Wll be charged to your Card
each month until the card expires. This fee will not be charged
ifyou use your Card to make a purchase or it the balance on

the Card reaches $0.00. A purchase on the Card will stop the
inactivity fee from reoccuning for an additional 12 monhs.

. AT Usage \Men you use your card at an ATM, you may
be charged a fee by the ATM operalor ot any network that is

involved, for a cash withdrawal or bslance inquiry.

Expi6tlon and Romalnlng Balanca! The tunds on the Gifl Card
do not exoire. Contact the financial Institulion where the card \'/as
purchased to tedeem any remaining balances.

Forglgn T6n3actlon3 lfyou make a transaclion in cunency other than

U.S. dollars, the conversion rate will b€ determined from the rale on the
date o{ your transaclion. Currently, $re use a cuffencry conversion rate

of ei$er: (1) a rate selecled by Visa USA, Inc. (visa) ftom a range

of rates available in wholesale cunenry markets on the applicable

p.ocessing date, which rate may vary from the rate Visa itself \
aclually receives, or (2) the govemmenl mandated rate in efiect '
fer thc oppllc.blc p@@.!ldg dolc. thc cxchongc rots in cflEca en
the applicable proc€6sing date may difier trom the exchange rate
in efiec{ on the date you used your Gifr Card. The same conversion
process may apply if any Intemational Transaclion is reve6ed or
credited back to your account.

Documont tlon of Crrd Tr.ntlcllo63 You are enlilled to receive
the iollowing documentalion with respecl to Card transactons:

. At f|e time you make a Card transaction at an ATM or
a me.chant POS terminal, you are entitled to receive a
transaclion record or receipt.

. Periodic statements will be available to you in electronic
format tor viewing online at b$p$l oru,gdioeaaglacaess,
cordvistibgifi.

' Also, you can find out the balance of funds available on
the Card (i) at any AT[4 displaylng the STARo, NYCEo, or
PULSEo logos, (ii) by calling toll-free 1-80&418-3971, or
(iii) via the intemet at https://www.onlinecardaccess.com/
vistiboifr.

Cgnfidontlality ot Informatlon qn tho Catd \ /e will disclose
information to third parties about the Card or the transactions you
make with it:

. lf it is ngcessary for completing a ttansaclion

. In order to comply with govemment agency or court orders

Ou. privacy pglicy telb how v,re treat and protect your peFonal
intormation that v'/e obtain under these Te,ms and Conditions and
by p.oviding Card seMces to you. You hereby consent that !'!e may
make our privacy policl available to you in an eleclronic format via
the inlemet al httos:/ er^rr.onlinecardaccess.com,/vistibgift .

You. Li.bllity tor Clrd Use
lf you believe the Card or your PIN has been lgst or stolgn, you

must notiry us l]{ilEDlATELY.t 1-800.118'3971.

lI the Card is used in connection with an unauthorized transaction
that also involves use ot your PlN, you may lose all the money
on the Card without promptly notifying us. Once reported, we will
revoke the Card and refund any unused available funds on the
card. lf you want to obtain a replacement Card, you may contact
us at 'l-800-418-3971 or al the bank at which the card was
purchaeed. W€ wlll not hold you fesPonllbls tol unauthorlred
trangacllons thet do not lnvolve uao ol your PlN,

Dlsputo3 wlth tlerchant3 lf you use your Gin Card at a Merchant'
and a dispule vrith such merchant arises, you agree to make a good

taift elfo.t to settle lhe dispute with the Merchant. Any unresolved
dispute may be sent to us in witing for assistance in settlement.
You cannot stop plym9nt to llsrchantr fot tranaactlons mado
through lho use ot your Gtft Card.
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Eror Regolution Procaduro3
In case of erors or questions about your Card transastions or
electronic transfers, telephone us at 1-80H1 8-397 1 , or wite
us at: Card SeMces, TIB The Independent Banke6Bank,
N.A., P.O. Box 560528, Dallas, Texas 75356'0528 as soon
as you can, if you think your statement or receipt is wrong

or if you need more information about a Card transaction
listed on the statement or receipt. We must hear from you no
later than 60 days afier the FIRST statement on which the
problem or error appeared.

' Tell us your narne and Card number.
. Describe the enor or the traNiaction you are

unsure abod, and explain as deany as you can
why you believe lt is an efior or wtry you need
more intormation.

' Tell us the dollar amount of the suspecled error.

lf you initially tell us lhis information via telephone' v€ may
require that you send your complaint or question in writing
within 10 business days. lt \,\€ ask you to put your complaint

or question in writing, and we do not receive it within 10

business days, u,e may not creditthe Card. VVe willdetermine
whether an error occurred within 10 business days afrer t!9
hear lrom you and, if ',tu€ 

have made an enor, \ € will corect
il promptly. lf we need more time, however' !!e may take up

to 45 days to investigate your complaint or question. For

enors involving Point ofSale or toreign-initiated llansactions'
vle may take up to 90 days to investigate your complaint or
ouestion. At the conclusion ot our investigation' \'te will notify

vou of the resulls within three busin€ss days afrer completng
;ur investigation. lf v€ decide that there was no enor, lve will

send you a written explanation. You may ask for copies ofthe
documents that Y!€ used in our lnvestigalion.

You agree to provide us with updated contact information'

including any updated mailing address' promptly by givrng

such information In writing to our address specified above.

Dlsclalmer ot Liablllty In provlding the Card and related services to
you, we disclaim any duty or responsibility other than those expressly
set forth in these Terms and Conditions. Unclaimed Plopeny Any
remaining unclaimed balance 8ffer expiration or dosure of your Card
willbe reoorted and submitted as unclaimed property to the appropnate
state as required by state law aier a period ol time defned by that
state's law. Affer the funds are turned over to the state, \!e have no

furthef liability to you for the funds and you may apply to the appropriate
state agency to redaim your funds. Amendment or Cancollatlon
Fees and terms and conditions of the expiration of the card that !rc
are requked to disclose prior to the purchase of the cald may not be
changed after purchase ol f|e card. Subject to lhat limitation and any

other requiremenis imposed by applicable law v/e may amend' modiry'
suspend, cancel, delete, or add terms to these Terms and Condilions,
or to any leatures ofiered in connection \ryith the Card, at any lime'
with or without cause, and without notice to you. lf any such notice ls

required by applicable law it will be Eent to you in the manner agreed

to by you and us or to your last address as showr on our records. ll
!'re cancel the Card, any available funds remaining on the Card, afler
payment of all applicable tees, will be retumed to you. lf the expiration

date on the Cad has not expired, t\e may condilion reimbursement on
return of the Card to us. As3lgnmontThe Card is our property and v.e

reserve lhe right to cancel, repossess, or revoke its use at any tirne

without prior notice subject to applicable law. You may not transler or
assign your righls and obligations under these Terms and Conditions
to any other person without oua prior written consent Hou/ever, !\re

may assign our obligations to you under these Term$ and Conditaons

without your consenl or notice lo you. Once the card is signed' at

cannot be transfened to anyone else. Purchases of the Cards are final
and resale of the Cards is strictly prohibited SoverabilttylNo Walvel
lf any provision of these Terms and Conditions is deemed unlawful,

void, or for any reason unenforceable, that provision shall be deemed

severable and shall not affecl the validity and entorceability of 8ny

remaining provisions. Our tailure lo enforce stricl performance of any

orovision of these Terms and Conditions will not waive our future rights

to entorce such provision or any other provisions of these Terms and

Conditions. Govemlng Law These Terms and Conditions, the Card,

and all lransac{ions hereunder are subiect to the la\,6 of the State of
Texas and lhe federal laua ofthe United States

lf the te,minal ot syslem was nol t/rorking propetly and you
knew about the problem wlen you started the transaclion.
We are prohibited by law trom completing the bansaction.
lf circumstances beyond our control (such as ire or flood)
prevent the Card transaction, despite reasonable precautions

Dy us.

IIOTICE OF ARBITMTION AGREEIIENT All dlsputes
b€twesn you and us In conngstlon wlth the Cad and
thole Tomr and Condttlqm (EXCEPT fo. mstterl that may
be takon to ST ALL cLAlllS coURT) wlll be leEolvod by
BlilDlNG ARSITRAnON In accordanco wlth thg Consumel
Dug Procegg Protocol and thg Conaumer Arbltration Rules,
a9 promulgatsd by tho Amgrlcrn Arbllratlon Aggoclation,
lnd !! curontly In ettsct al the tlmg of any such disputo.
Arbltratlon ls mandatory. You thu! GlvE UP YOUR RIGHT
TO GO TO COURT to.lsert or dolond your righE undor
thgge Telms and Condltlons (EXCEPT for mattera that
may bo taken to SMALL CLAlirS COURT). Your dghts will
bo dotermlnod by a NEUTRAL ARBITRATOR and NOT a

ludge orlury. Yos 116 ontltled to I FAIR HEARING, BUTths
lrbltr.tlon procedures .r€ SIIPIEE3IDJQBE-LIIIIED
THAI{ RULES APPLICABLE IN COURT.

Arbitrator decigiqns ars as gnlorcsablg as any coun or(|or
and are sublect to yEBY-ll[IIED-8E]llEU by a court.
For moro detallg, chock thg Wob alte of the Amedcan
A.bltratlon Associatlon at www.adr.org, or call tho
Amorlcan Arbitrallon A$oclatlon at (800) 77E-7879 or
,t -972-702-4222.
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Ovordrafts We have no obligation to allow an Overdrafr.

How€ver, if you Overdraft your Card more than the prepaid

amount stored on the Card, we willhold you liable for the amount

of the Overdraff and any associated fees. You agree to repay ug

in tull, promptly upon our demand, lhe amount of the Overdrafi,

olus accrued interest thereon, until paid in full at the highest

rate permitted by applicable law, plus all reasonable altolney
lees. collection exDenses, and court costs and expenses, to the

extent permitted bY law

Our Liabllity lf lve do not complete a transler to or from the
Card on time or in the conect amount according to these Terms

and Conditions, \€ may be liable for your losses or damages.

Ho\ilevet lhere are some exceptions. We will not be liable' for

instance:

' lf, through no fault of ours' you do not have enough

tunds stored on the Card lo make the transaction.
. lf the ATM where you are making the Card transaclion

does not have enough casn.


